
(C.W.B. july 23, 1969)

The Government is prepared to take the fol-
lowing steps to create this framework:

First, ta propose to Parliament that the Indian
Act be repealed and take such legisiative steps as
may b. necessary to enahie Indian people ta controi
Indian lands and acquire titie ta themn.

Second, to propose to the governmerits of the

provinces that they take over the same resposbi-
lities for Indians that they have for other citizens
Ii their provinces. The take-over would be accom-
panied by the transfer to the provinces of federal
funds normally provided for Indian programs, aug-
mented as may be necessary.

Third, to make $50 million available over the
next five years for economic development in Indian
comimunities and for Inda pole.

Fourth, ta wind up tat part of my Department
which deals with Indian affairs; the residual re-
spp»sibilities for the Federal Govnment~ to be
frýirt- fti other aDDoni, te. federal. deaents.

hope the Indiaxi people will agree that this systel
which sets themn apart is no longer useful. This wil
be the firat goal of the. implementation group....

OMBUDSMAN FOR STUDENTS

Pupils, teachers, principals or parents, wh
believe that a youngster's educational future i
jeopardized by school regulations, or who feel i
school career needs adjustmnent, may appeal ta thi
Special Cases Comniittee of the Instruction Divisic
of the Alberta Department of Education.

Tiie eommittee, which is composed of thrE
officiais from the Departmn of Edctin reviem
aUl written requests from Alberta students to haý
scholastic records cbecked, particularly ifC
petitioe feels ie. has been denied acceptance '

Acting as an "obusmn fo the student, tl
çommitt#ee may reie uch cae as: etiid.its wl
are. unable to~ attend hi*h school or univef5tity bh
c~ause their record falls jtist short of requirepU1
(for example, stu4dxits who may write fourgo

cause of being iiandicapped, and1 are dsevin
speialasistnce Sudetswho fa shrçt

reuain to post-seondry institions ar u


